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the Virginia Cara-
Ueri.of the beat blend of EugUed-throwa ont 
Jrooi their Hlir« kand by ia««l caoart» by 
civil ami relig oos watt, bach men were not of 
■ kind to be kept long in leading ftrugp—dwf 

■aw that the policy of England was to WM 
up herself at the expense of her ColoeieW, and 
they were determined that to each a policy they 
would not submit. They tboagkt it became a 
wealthy soother, rather to asaist her children who 
kad gons out int* the wiWemeas, iàan to com
mence levying cootrbwtiaoa «poo them U sous 
as the/ her as» to prosper. They did not demand 
at fini I independence, they only implored not to 
he oppressed. But wh»o the qeeNiea became 
one of arma-they boldly struck, with as much 
wisdom m Asnag, for the highest prize ; and won

And such is tbs inevitable destiny of Ôanada, 
of Australia—probably, ultimately, of eree Mifl- 
dooeUfl. That Caaodu will be annexed to this 
Union, ia the coarse of the next hundred years, we 
regard as certain. No extra-superfine and non
sensical fe*liog of loyalty to a distant country, 
can long triumph over the rightful loyalty which 
one owes to his native land. The taro Canadas, 
once American States, would experience a rapid 
advance iu prosperity. They are now lumbering 
along like the stage coaches of fitly years ago— 
attach them to our wonderful locomotive, Tea 
Union, and tb* sudden start forward would 
mence with a jerk sufficient to wake up all their 
sleepers. This fact ie to evident, that it must 
force itself more and more upon the Canadian 
miod, until it becomes the prevailing sentiment. 
And loco Annexation will he consummated at the 
first favorable opportunity.

Australia, too, muet ultimately become In
dependent. Wonderful wdl be the changes that 

-toe indomitable energy of the Anglo Saxon blood 
will work in that great Island of Australia, si most 
ae large as Europe, in the next century. Will 
such an immense territory always remain subject 
to those little specks upon the map of the Globe, 
England and Scotland I No, it is only a question 
of time.

And what matters it ! Is there anything ia this 
inevitable future, to cause a son or a lover of 
England to rebel against the natural order of 
events ! By no means. England will stilt live 
in these great nations to whom she has gives life. 
The British Empire, under new and improve! 
forms, will still dominate for good over the children 
of men - leading on the advanced cyrpe 
world towards the perfect sunlifbtof F 
and Truth. The United 
North America, will give the law to the Western 
Hemisphere. In Europe, England and Scotland 
will still preserve sufficient of their present 
power, to aid efficiently ia upholding the cause of 
Constitutional Freedom. While midway between 
the two, in the regions of the Equator, Australia 
•hall sene as a beacon light and guide to the 
benighted and degraded nations of Eastern and 
Southern Asia. Thus these three great torches 
of Freedom and Knowledge, shall encircle with 
their light, the whole earth—and the rodN of 
Universal Empire, once he'd by the Roman, pass, 
under happier auspices, into the grasp of the 
Anglo-Saxon. May the latter be more faithful to 
his mission.—U. S. paper.
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The Miff «tank on lw« af rebarb lb# rrirekt 
fnahtr.I traaedy wee enacted, is, we beltete, the 
oldest r recto at preeeot eailio* oot of the port of 
Haldkk, bavtof been eooatruetad at, aad launched 
from, the eitabiiabaneol of her orrncra. the M 
Pryor, just twoUftm ynraamcr. Xbaakdjralt 
ia still a aoaod and aubatantial reaaal, and afford, 
a atritine Rfnntieiion of the durability of Neva 
Scotia vrseels wheo carefully eooatanctod. lntba 
olden time, belore the art ef abip-bwldirg had 
mad* each advances - aa it audemtoWy has—in 
this neorince, the .Eton! teas, tor many yeata, 
considered to be a crack vernaL Sb* baa probably 
made more kmg royâffra, and viatad a fleeter 
number of foreign porta, during the gunner of a 
century she baa been running, 'ban any dor en 
other reaaala « jument owned out of the port j 
and baa always enjoyed the reputation rf being a 
lucky ship. Her secood voyage was oof of the 
meat profitable in the annale ot the port; it was 
to the Brazil., and netted lor ber eoterprizing 
owners upward, of £2000 clear profit.

The RieoTr third voyage ia a capital illtutra- 
tralion of the peiegriaatiooa of a Merchant mao. 
It occupied about lea peers, dunng which the 
visited successively half a dozen porta m the Bra
nla, took a freight to the Cope of Good Hope, 
I hence to St. Helena, with a. cargo of Cap* Sheep- 
From St. Helena aba returned to port* m Brazil, 
and loaded for GikralUr. At the Old Rock etae 
received her orders, and proceeded la leghorn, 
Marseilles, be. From the blue waters and ver
dant shores of the Mediterranean, aba shaped her 

for the St. Lawrence River, and, after de-
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tame. We could, if ar craaary. atoe draw a coavcytl^î^t^kb wMbemachmtoi 

sur disadvantage. Bu« rt might bees* aad w«k 
aome force, that fogtobtive acts aro not to hr 
counted aa much aa «aighad, rad that Fnoeh la- 
giehtieo ia too unwise and unaubie to afford just 
ground for comparison. No such 
apply to the labor* of the British 
What Raude doe* it ediy seldom finds 
a ado ; aad ffw differencaWt w* bare show a be
nt* what baa been done it Westminster, sod 
what baa basa dona at Washington, to net petaliar 
to the passent sessions. A comparison between 
any eft* former onm durtog flu late years would 
uridtoo a very similar result. Although ws are 
m the eedinary aflhira of lifo by for the most prac
tical pupa apon the face ot tb* earth, we must 
concede that our English brethten excel us in 
practical legtolative activity. They waste for I*»» 
time than we, iu empty words)-and this differ
ence will continue to our reproach until a 
stronger public opinion ia formed against a rood* 
of legislation which subordinate* the public good
h» P»»»» ”»itr- ___________ _
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There ft » speetoa of rivalry which 
dignifiee the aharactor ef a paipto. It i* that 
rivalry which ia aot ashamed orafoaid to proclaim 
tb* virtues ef atredtor. It neither truckle* aov

to
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nauuine toll mouth, between New l nrk and 91 Photo.-, 
railing ai Bermwka, bMk Ww.nl and oulwmrd bnuml.
« TV onto m the renirel «ton», «f Ito Wen india «.tol
ère. to and Into Kngktod, tod nf tol ilia u».roolnui.l 
Htoarri, lk« will lie • mo»i Or—rah.r more for peaaro- 
grre koto at In Ito Weal Maude. In Venezuela and u, Cen
tral America, fcc.

The hurt hkJadry. Wade, a-Heel here on Nelwday, 
baa ,« latod ito en|»aw and crew id* lb* bear Tnn, How - 
Ito., of Nevretoik. wkirk irrael ato lell in with on lb.
I Ilk topi., ill an. *5, king. 30 ». to • unking conduire,. 
The Tons Bo «r line wa. on tor Way from Bellaal lo
^TTvTtork Jane laurdeo, alike poel, waa «rock be a 
brace era on ito tlik oh., while lying lo m a gala from 

\Ve«, which ablAed ito lallaal and aloe, «alar cnaka 
On lb. ltoh—Hto spoke Ito brig W .
land, tram Quetoe. in brag. **. o« M day., wbb bra of 
forrena.l. mato-mral. jib-boom, yarla. koala, kulwtok. 
and «.nekiona, haling been «rack by a ana to Ihe gala 
<M Ike lllk eh., in km*. 48. On ihe llih pmmrd 
til) at span a.wt rimi -.f »Uo « •a»)»** bowapril. 
day, pifftrii a ehip's Umih bual kiritom up, SMd a very large 
ice be nr- Ou ibe Sud tXlobef ws» ui coo^iy with lour- 
teen .h-p», h. the fwlf, boon.1 bp. RachBitgctf «cuab. 
w ith ibr t*x VotufkB off the 8. W. Powi at AsMtcwu.

HrilHux, Sepl. Si —Cleared — JJchr Act re*. Curry. fc*r 
Moulreal. 25ih—Bngi Mars, Banks, f.w Quebec, and 
Bohr PriBeflle, laermsrd. for M »ulrc*L 81lh—Sci*/ Jobu 
Lesen, llcctor, for Montreal.
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Mr.
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bullies—bet, ht all candeur aad 
lues tb* aujtoriority which it confiera-aad 
dwells upon the contrast aa a I 
wani ng to be avoided. That aa American 
should be proud of the land of his hit», that be 
should point with generous prate te the progress 
which ebe has mete in the arts and science»—in 
manufacture* and agriculture — in maritime 
power, in commercial wealth,—te hot n natural 
consequence of human parafons, impulses, and 
instinct* Trace back the blood of the foremoot 
American pntriot, its aource* may lay among ele
ments little calculated to nurture the future free- 
man ; as an homogenous mam, there is an infusion 
of every charocterietie, which, upon European 
soil, invested the owners with pre-eminence aa 
soldiers, itatesmse, or scholars. The Infant Her
cule» ia now struggling to emancipate himself 
Irom the thralls and letters which restrained the 
full play of bis vigorous frame—he is completing 
the bodily aliment requisite to fashion his form; 
but, before another generation comet into nctirity, 
su,I assumes its share in the great game of litem 
the mental activity of the American people will 

have been carefully schooled, and the immature 
fruit, which disfigures even the loftiest of their 
deliberative Assemblies, silted and rejected. 
There are many dallent defects which cannot es
cape observation in the working of their political 
system—ignorance, presumption, aad vanity, as
pire in the fulness ef their pride to an sqe ility 
with the rarest endowments—the highest order ot 
intellectual refinement and tire most consummate
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r i i The funeral ef the Roman Cathottc Archbishop 
of Quebec took place at nine o'clock on Ihe morn
ing of the 7». JU1 the citizen* ef Quebec, with
out distinction of creed, united in peying the last 
tribute of respect to the remains of the Venerable 
Prelate, and the streets ware lined by all the 
troops in garrison, under arum, fit lull drew, from 
the Palace of bis Orars te (hr Cathedral.

The propriété™ of the steamers Phanit and 
Lady Simpeoo, running from Lachine to Bytown, 
have agreed to lessen tbsir fates one-half during 
the week of the great Provincial Show.

Th* Court of Quarter Session* for the District 
commenced on Setuniay, Mr. Justice B.uneau 
presiding. Theta has net bean any case yet be
fore the Court of public interest.

Another large excursion party leaves Boston 
for Montreal and Quebec this morning.

coarse
liver tag a cargo, the product of the sunny South, 
aba proceeded to Svdoer, C. B.,returning to Hali
fax laden with coal. From that too# to the pro- 
sent, the Rival has been pursuing ber course 
the world of waters, almost without interruption. 
After repairing the trifling damage sustained mtbe 
sad occurrence of Saturday evening last, aad pro
curing another crew-for her former Lands, with 
true sailer-like superstition, refused to perform the 
voyage so disastrously begun—she sailed for ber 
destination, St. Jago de Cuba, on Tuesday last. 
Her worthy skipper—of whom we shall presently 
•ay something—is still iu command.

Having said thus much of the ship, we are 
bound to say some tiling about her master. Wr 
shall be very biief. Long Jack Crum, aa he is 
femilurly ki own almost • vetywhere, is no 
mon man. He is, we »houl«l thick, about the oldest 
sea-fating man cut if the Port ot Hiiiiax. If we 
mistake not, Captsin Crum waa mate of the brig 
Alligator, comm.nded by Captain Cowlaoa, when 
taken by pirates in the West Indies, about thirty 
ypars ago. < >n that occasion, aa ererxb dy knows. 
Captain Coulaon wis hanged up by t he mis- 
cresnts, and probably owed his life lo ihe intre
pidity and coolness of his mate. All who rtmem
ber Cap aia Coulson wi I ricullect ttie effects 
produced on that gentleman by the hanging 
match ; how he ever after carried bis head over 
to starboard !

There is not, perhaps, in North America, a bet
ter living illustration of Cooper’» celebrated char
acter, Long Tom Coifin, than the subject of our 
present notice. Possessed of an iron constitution, 
unconquerable endurance, hen ulean strength, and 
an eagle vision, he has all his life managed to 
weather the storms of old ocean, and triumph 
over all the dangers incidental to his hazardous 
profession. If we add to the foregoing, that Jack 
Crum has the courage of a lion, combined with 
the gentleness of the tiunb, and the heart that can 
feel lor another, we have feebly conveyed a pen- 

sketch of our countryman.—Halxfcx
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LACM IN E on an ü d

.S f‘ < 
^ ^ -Ck

1
Montieal at 4 o’ »• kBIRTHS.of the 

reedorn 
States, or aster of all

For Kre’glit o. 1 uas-'g- • ■ - - - ( i- ^ . e
board, o. to

On the 16th eliuno bi Duudarg College, Coleraine,
I re hunt. Mrs. RoblbtO Row, of • **»•

On ihe Sih iiiBUi», ih* wife of S. C. Ecq., Ad-
<sw-, (M a itauchlrr.
Ai Hi. Johiw, C. b.,on the Sih iustoai. ihe lady ef M -, 

Samlal David, Beq , Clefh of ihe Ciirml Court, of e

AVTfkftaiiin, on ths 8nd iiuisni, the wife of Mr. Jobm 
Castes, Prmier, vf • eon.

Al llemillou, ou the 2«ih Biumo, the wtfe 
dbew J. Glex, Wai< hmeker, of a hea»9 --*•

com-
H J M.< k

Montreal, June 23, l Vhi

FOR ST C.1 THF.Rl.XF* PORTS o\ irf 
USD CJSJL. .ISD P U1> <> \ L nr 
HUE.

•fit,.W ' Am-

Tnr. Fust-C1.'« STLT'J
( apta n A. V « >w Lt»\l.*Ini,
for the above V- >ix 1 S. and •».

marri bd.
The arrangement made by the enterpriz ng Pro

prietor of the Ottawa Hotel, McGill Street, by 
engaging Tvtu'a late Hotel, Great SL James Street, 
with a view to Ih* better accommodation of Visit
ors to the approaching Industrial Fair, ie worthy 
of attention, and deserves publie favor. We learn 
that («tabla preparation* are new befog made by 
y* Lessee, to rubier it highly comfortable and 
desirable to those who are expected to visit our 
eity during th* approadttpg festivities

A telegraphic massage waa received in towo, 
enquiring th* terme for tb* Theatre, in th* erent 
al Jenny Lind craning an. We attach no im
portance to the communication, baeaeaa an offer 
waa roads to Bam urn to secure to him 812.000 for 
three Concerts, which offer ha poaitively refused.

th. iuIII# VilgnmA Brooàlrn, net I 
Richard 8. Stoner, William tv 

York. 10 Mim Elles M Dicx:w-

Al ihe Church of 
stent, by the Rev.
Doubledat, of New
rjs, daughter of ihe late Uobace Dicaisees, Eeq., of

quick if spalch.
For Freight, apply to

oratory. The fault may be chained to the insuf
ficient education of the masses—we speak not of 
the ordinary teaching of the free schcoi—for the 
masses are better educated then those of any other 
nation—but we speak of these superior qualifi
cations only attained by patient sod prolonged 
study, which entitle the possessors to form a cor
rect judgment, and pronounce with confidence 
upon the pretensions ot so aspirant. In the Eng-

jno m.
DIED.

October 1, ISSO.In thu eity, on the 4ih iawant, Ma»t Lone a Elisa- 
axiH Price, youngest ihofkty ef 8amcel Paies, aged 
11 month» and 1 day. FOR DUN DLL OR ! Ill: East 

COAST OF scon.ami ..Is, w 
A 1 coppered end coppn- * -, ,x [’,|.r

Ur Treder Barque URL Pu \S h lli»g| 
WaLEta, Commander, h»S irnvrd anti » *
ready in a few days to take in l u; !v [tuDCw,
ot any Port On the East l oa»t ol S-otiia.

For Freight or Passage, apply toL'«| t.U viiil 
on board, or to

How to Max* a Raisa.—An entertaining 
correspondent mentions a good retort which be 
once made upon an acquaiataoce, wnoee wont it 
waa to go around the city 44 sherry-coblerizing” of 
a summer morning, and who ia winter waa often 
for a week at a time in a 44 state of whiskey- 
pun chine»*

He was once very angry with me : I said to 
him one morning : 44 l*m going to 4 make a raise* 
soon, and as you are to be ihe means, for civility’s 
sake, I’ll leH you about it, though it is not essen
tial.”

44 Well,” growled my friend,44 how is it ?”
44 Why, I intend getting your life insured for ten 

thousand dollar#, and then making you a present of 
fitly dollars worth of whiskey ! You’ll drink 
yourself to death in six weeks !”

You never saw a 44 madder” man.

THE MONTREAL GARRâCK CLUB 
will orais thxib

MXUXATURBTHEATRE
In SL Jem BmptiUe Street, on 

SATURDAY EYÊN1NO, OCTOBER IS**, 
When will be p#R>rmed the Historical Drama, ie 

three Acta,
THE TOWER OF NESLE.

| lish House of Common», no member could op
press fits hearers, as constantly occurs in the 
American Senate, and our Parish Assembly, with 
the unmitigated trash reporters are doomed to 
record. The intellectual calibre of the audience

LxMESUKIER Rt'VTHk Coand-mk 
ChronieU.

Fatoeaicx Douolasi.—The Rochester De
mocrat, In noticing the rumors that an attempt 
would fie made to take FretLri» k DougUee beck 
into slavery, »»y« twat hie freed-nn has bee* pur
chased, and thu he holUa a deed of himeetf from 
his former “ master.”

What security is that t Five hundred dvl'srs 
would purchase afldavits enough to swear the seals
off a doxtn such deeds.

However, we soepect there ia little danger of th* 
slaveboldere sending for Doogl -sa. They w.lt 
hardly wish to beve a man of bts intelligence end 
lit fluence, harbored within etr shot of their 
•laves.— S. Y. Post.

October 9. 23

J FOR LIVE h POOLThe 6-f A 1 -*• 
pered and copper-UBtencd B(
Bng VIVID. Jmomo, Voir 

ready to load lor ihe sbovr Hn't.
Apply to Cviptriiu Th mi’.oh r^. i o:

LxMhtl l.h K 1-01 I H -

After which Mr. Harvey will aia j '■ Th* Maori*.”

Th* whole to conclude with th* Ccmic Burlctla, 
in one Act,

STATE SECRETS,
oa THE

TAILOR OF TAMWORTH.

would at once guage the capacity of the speaker 
and decide his fete, and no individual remon
trance or obstinacy could overcome their unequi
vocally expressed condemnation. An ordeal thus 
ssvere is essential to preserve the dignity of debate, 
where impel tant questions of national concern are 
canvassed and decided. That such an ordeal has 
not been introduced into the Halls of Legislation 
in the United States, is but too plainly proved by 
a reference to the amount of labor there perform
ed, when compared with the English Common*— 
and American rivalry never shines more brightly 
than when it appears in the graceful language in 
which the following remarks are uttered by the 
Cjurier and Enquirer

We understand that one, or more, Fire Companies 
•nd Bands, from Boston, will arrive in this city to
morrow.
ceive them with all honors.

We hope our Fire Department will re- *3October 9.

NOTICE TO r'‘N'IGVKx 
Thx JO IIS BULL. Put nil 'Ur-, 

fiom Lf>nd« »n, is K x T L k t V v 
W \RI)S at thr VVSM''4-H'vV>£

CONSIGN Eh.s art* rry ir»(nl Iti ! A 2 
ENTnlK^s and RbMU\ e. m*ir GOJi> «.'■> 
out deU).

Am Amazom im Past».—The return of 
fi om the East, whither jealousy 

and debt had despatched her for awhile, has 
filled with dismay the marble halls and panelled 
chambers of the Elyaee.
twice received notice from the Police to leave the 
capital, and thus restore peace to the troubled 
soul she had been bent upon disturbing, but she 
laughs to scorn the ordonnances of M. Carlier, 
and begs to know what harm ebe does by gating 
at and following the green carriage wherein, not 
long ago, she used to take ber seat,’ announcing 
her intention, however, of following the injunctions 
of the prefect, so soon as ever the green carnage 
iteelf shall have left the capital once more. It 
waa known the other dav that the lady in question 
would exhibit her performances at the Hippo
drome, and crowds of the lions of Paris, of both 
sexes, were assembled to witness her performance. 
.She appeared, as usual, radiant and fearless, 
mounted on an Arab charger, the gift of-the Pacha 
of iknniscus, ber costume for more dazzling than 
that -of the ladies of the Hippodrome, against 
whom she condescended to try her talent. She 
scorned to accept of the least advantage, but 
started ia the steeplechase,, sharing **»• «K«m.e 
with her r'-f'-wtis1 competitors. The race was 
hot, the first course decidedly in favor of our fair 
countess, the second left no doubt of ber triumph ; 
when, alas ! just at the conclusion of the third, 
the Arabian, unaccustomed to run in a circle like 
that ia which he waa confined, apparently grew 
;iddy and fell, throwing tke lady right over the 
talus trades into the arms of a spectator more 

terrified than honored by the distinction. For a 
moment there was a serious alarm amongst the 

gathered there, for the 
to had struck against the 
the involuntary leap, and 

she Uy senseless for aome time in the arms of the 
i pBt'.eman who had received ber in her fall ; but, 
o the greet amusement of th* company, on 
hearing the smack of the whip with which the 

pursuing the fugitive horse, ebe 
started op, exclaiming, “ Don’t hurt the bore», it 
fe worth 50,000 franca, and belonged to the Pacha 
of Damascus,” and vaulted once 
balustrade, seating herself again in the saddle, 

Dr, Law, a Prt*byier*n Minister, » led arm* ypoei iter amidst the laughter and applause of that immense 
eehjert m ihe Tows of Melbourne, and edrising the for- multitude, who cheered and encored with the
menue of an Association lo effect the Severance truss ihe------ - f humor while thu lurtv
Mother Country m a frfouily wu* and the • luette* of a ”•** . “"V yV* ~ 7
Hrwaeduet Thu kfogUsh papers prulkes to believe that if •f*te «f dtatreased state of her apparel, her
*ey wish for Superautw exisu. it m were likely tuber*, disordered hair, and ragged finely, Wood up and 
tarffed than pruaootsd br the advocacy ef I> Usf.** bowed with all the grace ami presence of mind 

We know nothing of Dr. Lang, or of the proa- imaginable.—Paru Corrmpondmt of ike Atlas. 
t of success of this particular movement ie

Previous to the Performance 
AN OPENING ADDRESS 

will be spoken by
Clu llas.enit of ihe Club.

THE SCENERY AND DECORATIONS 
Are all entirely new, Ire*in* been painted ex- 

preaaly for the Club, by Mr. Lock.

The weather baa become wintry, and th* wild 
geeae flying aoutb warn ua that colder weather it 

approaching.

The coneecration of the corner atone of 8t. 
Mary’a College, Bleary Street, by the Superior of 
the Montreal Seminary, took place on Sunday. 
Thar* waa a large concourra of citizen* prerant.

We are again indebted to the politeoew of Mr. 
Doaoe, Agent of the Rutland end Burlington 
Railroad, for copies of late Boston paper*

!
Madame C

V
i

it is said that she has

J. G MACKENZIE h ( .
Th* Lowell American s.ys:—w We u tderiland 

thel one or more persons wi-ro in this city yester
day fi r the purpose of capturing Mr. Booth, the 
barber,wh-j l-ae • shop m-ar the Washington House, 
a very respectable man, who has been in the e»ty 
for some years. Mr. Booth was formerly a slave 
in Virgifdi. Hr is no«v in Montreal, and his 
frit ntti yeatrrday ttlegraphed to hire that he had 
better remain there for ihe premia.”

October 1. 1850.
THF.-DROP CURTAIN

jTL FOR FREIGHT or CHAkTrR TO 
MK GLASGOW.-Voir m M-lvS- 

Jiramm tish Barque MUSJRCU tun
stows 18^0 Kauei im«ier drtk » w't 

immediate dispatch

Represents a View of
Tna Citv or MasvaxaL. rs*n inr Mocxtaihi

t It miy be inform it g ml profitabfo to draw a 
brief comparison betw en die aroou t of business 
dine by the ee>a.on of Coogreaa which has just 
clove), an 1 tiiat accomplished by the last session 
of t »e British Parliament,

Congress wax in session ten months, and held 
sb >ut uvj hundred and f ny sittinffs, which averag
ed [«robably about four hours in duralio i. By in* 
table which *e publuhed yesterday, it may be 
•cen that 62 public acts and 12 joint resolutions 
were passed, ol which, 31 acta and 9 lesoiulions 
originated in the Senate, and 21 acta and 3 t «solu
tion* originated in the Home.

Parliament war i > session, eaelud ng the East
er vac»tion, six months, and held one hundred and 
fif y three sittings, thick averaged ten and a half 
hours in duration. It deliberated upon 20U bil e, of 
which 169 were introduced in tl-e House of Co®-

229October 8, ISSO.'-
1er,

HOLMEs.'kXAPT 4 r=PROVINCIAL INDUSTRIAL. EXHIBITION.

N aiMitiou to I he PRIZES to be a wanted at ihe 
GRAND INDUSTRIEL EXHIBITION, a 

publlaheil. Ihe MECHA- 
OF MONTREAL have

6
Tax Mo*x Kxiowr or St. Joh*. By Major 

RtcBAaosox.
Wa have wen a copy af tbri book, and aimp'y 

notie* it to warn parent* end head* of ftmilua 
that it ri one of the moat ebeccce and hlaapfiemoua 
hooka that ever diagraeed tb* pen of an aether, 
and we only wonder that any reap actable Book* 
teller cm permit it to lie on hi* coenter ; any one 
who doe*, deserve» proeeeution a* richly as any 
vendor who ever cam* under the lash of tb* law
for i similar attempt ------------ -- l'julie «oval» by

i.Hreeut book* W* observa that

Sept. 30. I860.

I I I\G KI'H
JUST RECEIVED, «nd Sol. G ■* Si-Cincinnati, October 3, 1830. 

But little business of interest was done to-day 
in the Protestant Episcopal Convention. The 
Standing Committee report to-morrow. A reso
lution requesting the House of Bishops to express 
then opinion relative to the position to be observed 
during the baptismal ceremony, gave nee to a very 
animated diecueeioo.

Cincinnati, October 4. 188II- 
ifbr religious ex ’rr***® the Standing

Committee rmroduced a canon with reference to 
Clergymen renouncing the Minutry.

Along debate ensued on the report of the Com
mittee oa Delegates, that a number of delegates 
bad been appointed instead of elected, and that 
such were entitled to seats, which was finally re
ceived. A memorial was presented, and referred, 
in relation to the printing of standard editions of 
the Bible, as contemplated.

A resolution of %* last general Convention 
adopted, admitting the diocese of Texan into the 
union of this Convention.

A resolution of the House of Bishops, changing 
the time of bolding the Convention to tiw 2*,d of 
September, waa not concurred in.

List of which has been 
NICS’ INSTITUTE 
empowered the Commission to award TWO 
LIFE MEMBER’S TICKETS, one to any 
JOURNEY«MAN, aad one to any APPREN
TICE, (whether Members of the Institute or 
mas,y mho shall Exhibit the BEST SPECIMEN 
of MECHANICAL SKILL or ART.

Notice is alee hereby given, that parties are re
quired to forward to the undersigned such articles 

hor intend to enter for competition, on or be
fore SATURDAY, the 12th instant, that specs 
may be allotted them, and that they may be ar
ranged for Exhibition in time fovfjriRMl *enf«- 

. Attention to this rtiytefeseewt fr ioihpm-

LtKMlNO,

w embers, a small sunf-iv o« tnr m «r'f 
bupvnof ir*7.

'
I

October 9.m
GIBB fc CO.

TTAVE rveeivvU ihv.r u,uri Aeoiîam: « 
li FALL and WIN I EK ù Uln, « w

'• i
lateafWtbT END Slyiv*

A Fall Supply of GENTLEMENS KAEEi-

DA'HERY- 
October 9, ISM

r as t
‘«to. if the rale af

every one of our Ctmadian contemporariea, who 
ha. noticed tbia diafuatio* publication, apeak* ol 
it and it* author in similar term* Th* Toronto

mme, and 31 in the House of Led* and lit ef

cf butin* as acco i-pluhed is very much in favour of 
t e British Legist*Lu e ; and this difference be
comes the more striking, when it ie remarked that 
in Congress the labor was not very unequally dis
tribute I between the two branches, whereas in Ps«- 
lisaient full fite-eixlha of it w«e performed by the 
House of Commons. It is also to be borne in 
mind, that many ef the arbitrary regulations, wtd 
BB'ic h of the machinery which we employ for fnci*i- 
tating the dtachirge of busmens, in eaknowa to 
Bntinte legislation. In Parliament there ia no rule

I
23i

«•Mr.p TPOR Sal* by tka Sobwntor - 
Jc 100 bozre of Tobacco, 18'i 

75 do do S’a
men

Montreal, 8th Ortobak, T$50.

Globe rays : —
We are *f«id Ike! like ito re* of hie works, lira one 

y«s of Ibe booàriellers, and only be 
used op when some «kjr it helps te defret the edom ot ihe 
treman. The eoiher, indeed, coefeters thet sooeiy hue 

- tew to relish such a 
and cannot help thuik- 

UI«, itot lUhfi touilred rewnaw roll ito, before ito 
rati* toto.l»arvrarr<for»er>beleieoÇeoetoImra | wton
ff«*IiytlTito1iiranadT-l'~“<~*r~ -r--' will

to Ibr order of ih* ter. Jterae raaiaiw»- r»*ad ep for 
Itoir a*».. What a pay U*Fr trifiaideim bas appeared 
so lout before ibe beat» wluefi b* nuira w» la 
erêwd, for torioateraly to * teetiaai to 1» down 

“ To ito vita duu fro* wtotwe to raranf, 
Unwept, eabouored, aad a«e*i« ”

tbourands of apeetbterewill moulder ou ito etol do S I50 do 
60 Joo 
2» half bore* Found Lompe 
15 bbdaof Leal > irgiaia U» l PI»* <-uam 

Faner Pipe*, m beekeu 
Tobu«CriH,»-p.UT|T 

.Notre Dan*

head of the fair A 
balustrade na she took

man do
4 OTTAWA HOTEL,

MeGiB Street,
• named Ibat «ale nf perler, 
We arnajearaMiha ties. a. 

Hier boudred ,rareidie«
sr

A*n
TETU»» (LATE) HOTEL.

Great St. Jaam Street.

of tb* OTTAWA HOTEL,

a
Strwt.

lient»* lb* duration el aperahao) ike prie tous 
question is set often ,«sorted tot and there are no 
atendin* committer., to who u ties consideration of 
measure* ri their detail may ha referred, though, 
to be sure, this convenience ie in ram* de*re* sup
plied by the frequent quoad bat appointment af ae- 
Let committee*.

Me mbaia of Farlriawot reoatee no pay, white 
Members of Congress drew a liberal per diem j 
end the Uttar *r« far more directly dependent 
upon, aad responsible to, their con.titueeeiee then 
th* former, la it not * strange tiring, thee, thet 
the one .should display to muck more piratical in- 
duetry than th* other I To nhat shell era attri
bute it t The whole mat er ia solved by th* Sin
gle feet, that ie Parlrimeet than waa eely One
rdjmrned debate (namely, tiw «raid------------- '
Palmerston’s foreign p -tiry) during 
Serai**, a»d ie Coegrera there was hardly 
debate W a»y importance Lml eat rat aguia aad 
again adi turned. Sue reel y a day ef Parlrimeet 

wasted in idle talk, white maulha were fit.

taThe British Empire.
- B, lb. tort areoenu from the Aewrelma Cotoutoe ef 

Greet Bruais. iuforawtion is tenefb, nf a---------
October 8.

rpHE Proprietor 
1 in adeitie» I 

that Establishment, has taken th* commodious, 
extensive, and first rises Hotel, Greet SL Jamre 
Street, formerly krawa m TETU *8, with spur ml 
re I err nee to the appraachiag Provincial Industrie I 
Exhibition, to 
■He will be prepared te furnish far the Barton, end
other Vinton, the not ample to.......
with the beet Fare that the Mentirai Markets af
ford, and upon very moderate ferme. The «Rue- 
lion ie central, and bra long been krawa as an* 
the moat pope Ur, agreeable, and well arranged

over the TUST RECEIVED

ol ibe Fir* ter

We may further obeeree, thet the author "a pro
fanity ri only equalled by bn ignorance, 1er the 
whole part of R which ban reference to the cele
brated Order of Military Hanks, called the Order

K , iai*3

SErEHr*
12» 6d.

.. <* the 17U> matant

j St John ef Jerraalem, ri a triera of blundore.

pact ot luccrea « uu 
Australia—though, of 
failure—but chronicle the above as one of those 
facts which indicate Ihe growing wmknaaa of th* 
British Empire. W* are of those who believe 
that the greater* of Brittle depends, in an emi
nent degree, upon her Damerons Colonies. Eag- 
lend aad Sretlaad might trill be Aoorrihiag 
tries without tbeir Colon mu—bat a prosperity 
be sad simply upon their own resources, would ha 
a* nothing compared to that greatness which they 
dartre from being the mighty centre, the glowing 
heart of a kingdom, oa which th*

Burton Ataxitcaa Mentez Attn Physical
Aacnt-

courae, we anticipate itt R W L»T 
Opposite krcolkl Chart

PORT OP MONTREAL. of1 Jovbxal: for October. Edited by 
BALD Ham., M. D. Publriheil and Printed 
by Salts* fa Cm, Montreal.

This periodical reached ua yesterday rooming, 
ins ttn reputation which this ex-

♦
arrived,
Otoaber 1. Eatahliehmrms ia the eity. 

October 8.
October », 1850

22$Bark Bari Few». Wmaar, imams, iimanr, 
h Co . |va«ral rare.

Brig, Bcabim. Daren, Balima, W. H. ffaawhto, m 
Ship Thamm Mrary, Trakira 
Bear Marie FelieMa, Tbit ««area, Paramaf Fbp* Mflh, 

Fbnrari, Wm. Mill* h. Ce., paper aai rada

GUANO.
FEW BARRELS on hand Cari-rv 
«(ben, WISbiSf ■ Supply ^ -la

tioos^i will pfeuse leur» tbeu Order» Pre<
tbs^hn^UnL Q' DLX>ntC.

tbs sbsto PROVIDENT *ANDIVINGS’ BANK.

COMMJSSIolToF UiQCUtT. e

------- 3 ..v

aad aMy
reliant puhfaretiea baa acquired. It 
variety af re «able peefimaraeal papera.

Ai «

was IMPORTS.
Pw BSf* BAZL POWtit, WALsn.fi

end the moon and Wars newer erase te shine. LeKrrarier, iMbfo^Wa mrarea t da beg. 1 

England aad Scotland now lia like a bag* Moated *. town 1 ma. Hag ten te Un rama *Wd 1* 8* bm toe 
epwtrr in the centre of hie web aad what the *» tototo pipe. S tow tomp_«« «. ream a bdtoaa., Or- 
» paler would be without hia web, would they be gTi’ >TrM*p!limyiiTiti/T'n’gn r? n reiiitl”" 
without their wide epwed aet-wurh af deminion, rag im*. n Zmmml tOrew.e îbmi» ml beta I torn.. 
Far the Coionlea are governed not for thaw ewn RCiainm.t brat Wm lrirtmg.aa pagampatereri.

ramaherairmacrifice. Tba Eagiiah Coioniat, with twam t Wm Umaa, t ta»?i>fii». « halm twiaa,

' teynhy heightened to rilaamty by a ring ah- 
» from taa beloved arenas of hia youth, ebaar 

teted ter theadvnn- 
tegw af the Mother Cowwtty. Far her gteryaad 
|wala«aa, ham canteat that he and hia ahull be 
fovsvsv cipfesis.

4
rtni r»tend array in Congrem in tant krafaraat, anpare 

gumti, and wortkleuaaprach-makiag. la Parti.- 
ment U* di.cun.ipe b mainly cou* 
shiest and mat intelligent Mem be 
Home, and qu, étions are eeweqeeelly debated 
with most admirable dirratneraend meet a.ûtrc- 
to y com pi. teram. In Cringres* the time ef de
bate ri ch» I y taken up by mu of grant «why 
and little inteitect. whs heteng In the cbm of ore- 
tees characteriaad by Mantarqaien 
in Irntth what they Irak ia depth,

trie, wn mnat be gemetnL 
mn of the Corn prom me Bill ia the i 

ëd 180 days. The ipreehm ef Mr. «Bey. al- Waken 
thon.hhanaalfaagr.at ih main rf th* BoLne- af oar 
cspied sal, 7 day. t thae e/ Mr. Weheter 8— CTah, whteh eppama 
hath than 10 days. The ».««ah«r al Mr. Tnnwy aad ere heps *»«_•• 
accupmd 18 days, Bans *1 Mr, Maaaa 1» Urn 
Mr. Yei* 1 L ead ihma af Mr. Manter M. 
repart-d graitrfJrfanmM,*U 

' threa eelwnn. aa ring agef *t '

triof Ibe fibwil
ke“*Thi ,*Tlram WaFSmt

jbcUber P, I860.I SMScmil Ornes.
(Twsntog On. A U»

iMSSSSfeCSMff
foie bs Somirm

•ever sets,
te the
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FEW BALES-SALUg
wader the awthsnty af 

ia th* last Saaaisa af tha Partrimn
' intitnteJ, 4 Jta Jat fa praaida Jar tba 

■nidaOnang of Orawriemeewx ta aaaaire iaSa tba
aidentand SmbaJHaakf far* the pa renal ef 
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